Government of India
Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs
(Office of the Protector General of Emigrants)
(Emigration Section)

1021, Akbar Bhawan,
Chanakyapuri, New Delhi,
Dated the 08 September, 2014

OFFICE ORDER

Subject- Transfer/Posting of Shri Sohan Singh, Section Officer/POE, Jaipur
as POE-II to the Office of POE, Mumbai

Consequent upon the transfer/posting of Shri Sohan Singh, Section Officer/POE, Jaipur as POE-II to the Office of POE, Mumbai vide Office Order No. A-22013/01/2013-PA dated 5th September, 2014 of Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs, Shri Durga Prasad, Assistant (O/o POE, Jaipur) is hereby authorized to act as POE, Jaipur along with the signing power for Emigration Clearances, immediately after the relieving of Shri Sohan Singh from the Office of POE, Jaipur.

This has been issued with the approval of PGE.

Yours faithfully,

(Sami Ahmad Khan)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
us_emig2@moia.nic.in
Tel: 24197924